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INTRODUCTION

\
Becent studles of 1og pnd. tree value, forest stend strue-

ture and. logglng flnarc€e ln conjunctlon wlth prosent know-

led.ge of sllvlcs, growth and. mortallty rates, are throwlng

new llght on the problems of the ponderosa ptne type. It
appears from these stud.les that the obJectlves of pemaanent

forest managoment can be achlevod better by Llght.and fne-

ouent selection cuttings than by heavy and lnfnequent cuttlngs.

thls has been 1n the mlnds of many foresters for some tlmee

but the exlgencles of horse and rallroad logglng dld. not per-

mlt 1lght euttlngs. Now tractors and. t:'ueks glve a flexlblllty

to logglng and. lower flxed per acre costs to a d'egree that

makes llght cuttlng not only posslble but appai:ent1y more

profltable to both operator and. land owner.

Ehe obJectlve of forest management, both for the publle'

and prlvete orrner, slrould. be tho attalnment of maxlmum sus-

talned.-va1uo productlon of forest pnoducts, unless ttrere be

confllctlng eonsld.eratlons of aesthetlcs, watershed. pro-

tectlon and. range or game managemoot.

Henee the functlon of sllvlculture ts to show the way to

maxfumrm quantlty and quallty productlon uslng nreans tlrat are

economlcally feaslble and Justlflable. Sllvtcultural and

economlc eonsld.eratlons therefore are not antagonietlo, but

are to a eonsld.erable degree paraIleI. Good. sllvlcultr:re is

good. eeonomlos and. good economics good sllvleulture.
It ts $ound poltcy fon both a publle and' a prlvate fon-

est owner to llquld.ate the low-earning trees and to reserve

for volume and./or valuo lncrement ^thp hlgh earnlng tree rit' Cl* iit

'..r*r*i' 
,{. lrr,", 6.i- ;S{n-{ t1'' rrrirr""irry'n.y-{. )AJf."

litri
,/r,.'-[r ', t y\-" "6-l' lf 'l J" i ' '; *t r",-di't ' ' I
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In this work lt ls tho obJect of the wrltef to show how

thls ean be brought about bv the practlce of seleetlve llght
marklng of the Ponderosa plne type as practleed. by the Unlted.

Statds Forest Servlce at the pnesent tlme.

ffiETHODS USED IN TIM PASI T

fhe general prlnclplgs_ and. pnaetlce of marklng tlmber

und.e:: the selectlon eystem as lt was flnst praeticed H
qulte dlfferent to the system used at the present tlme. In

the earl;y d.ays of the selectlon systom, the system of marklng

tlmber was based on the fact th.st these forests are ord.lnarlly

lr"regular-aged., that ls, the vlrgln forest as we flnd lt,
contalns verT' o1d trees, thrlfty mld.dle-aged trees, poles,

sapllngs and. seed.llngs ln lntlmate m$tu:.e. the prlnclpal

objects ln marklng are!

(A) To utlllze the most mature trees;
(e) To leave standing and. und.amaged the lm:r:ature trees

and. repr:oductlon as the nucleus of an early second.
crop i(C) To preserve a unlfor:a and eontlnuous forest eover
that forost eond.ltLons may not be destroyed. and.
the maximum volume Lnerement be produced. wlthout
lntorruptlon;

(D) To seeure ad.iltLonal seed.lng where the ad.vanee F€-
productlon ls not sufflctenti

(n) fo make the marking as llght as 1s conslstent wlth
good. sllvlculture and the extgeneLes of logglng, ao
that the cuttings--whlsh are ln the nature of lm-
provement cuttlngs--may be extend.ed. over the largest
posslble acreage in the shortest posslble euttlng
cycle;

(F) Ord.Lnarlly to reserve from cr"rttl-ng L\S to 25fr by
volurne of the orlglnal stand of yel1ow pine ln-
clud.lng all trees 12il D.B.H. and over, the pro-
portion d.epond.tng uoon the character of the stand
and. the quallty of the slte;(S) Whene other spocies are ln mlxture wlth ye11ow plne,
to favor yellow ptne, next larctr, and next Douglas
F1r, but not to the oxtent of marklng any specl.es
so heavlly as to be detrlmontal to the forest cover
ln general, (o
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In a general way these sarne objeets hold good boday,

as practlced. under the present system, but some radlcal

changes lrave taken plaeo, especlally ln artlole (f').?

These obJeets are accomollshed.--speaklng broad'ly--byl

1. Retalnlng ttrose tnees whlch w111 make good growth
untll thii next cutttnge aod fora the capltal stock
for the next cutting;

2, Proteetlng advance reprod,uetlon;
3. Betalnlng-mature trees, other than (1) above, of

seed-beantng character, where there are not enough
seed.-bearln[ trees to reforrest the area now or tn
the event of a later destnletlve surfaee flre. (6)

thls plan of management for the ye3-1ow plne type con-

tempLates cuttlng over each area about evelTr 6O yearsp and.

that the treoe which are merked. for cuttlng w111 be aborr.t

18O years oId. That ls tfte cuttlng cycle w111 be about 6O

years and. the rotatlon 18O yeans. Our preoent marklng con-

t6mplates returnlng for a second crop 50 years henee wlth

the rotatlon remalnlng at 18O years.

Itnd.er the past method. lt was tlre r:ractice to select

flrst ttre trees to be left and then nrark for cuttLng the Po-

maLnd.er. The fol1owlng classes of trees were left:
1. All thrlfty ye1lor plnes r:nd.on aborrt 14r' D.B.H. and

all those laiger whtch were thrlfty, pulnted'-crowned',
d.ark-barkod, and ln good. growlng condltlon except
where there ls a sunplus of such treesl and a thLn-
nlng ls d.eslrable. S,elect on the basls of character
of trees and. not slze alone.

2. Bho best available trees of the class larger and
old.er than {1) above wtrlctr aro thrlfty, to augment
the supply reserved fon growth, and to sorve as
seed -lnsurance trees and. seed trees to agsure re-
productlon ln ttre openings. (6)

ifter selectlng the trees to be 3-eft stend.lngr the re-
malnd.er were marked. for cuttlng; wtrere there was any chOlcel
the alm was to flrst get rld, of:
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1. All splked. topped., serLorlsly flre-scarred., partly
d.ecayed, llghtnlng struck or othersylse d.efeetlve
yet raercb.antabLe trees. (Do llot, however, GOB-
sld.er that every tree wlth f lre sears I a thln crowls,
or other d.efect.must be removed. Few pelteg.! trees
are to be found., and. trees wlth sma1-I basal sears
or other mlnor lnJur.les may be entirely eultab}e
to leave standlng. $n*gs and. trees uI+perc-h*glgh]g
becauge of dlseaee w111 be marked and. d.lsposed. of
und.er the ttsanltation elausert as speeLfied ln the
contraet. )

2. Treee wlth ectlve inseet lnfestatlon.
3. SerLously dlseased. or mlstletoe tnfected trees.
4. Ehe most mature tree, whlch apparently would not

survlve untll the next euttlng.
lnees lnterferlng wlth reserved treee or reproduetion.
frees most ltke1y to windthrow.
$uppressed trees whleh would not thrlve =.nd.,makegood" growth even tf released.

8. Trees whleh ',uii1l lnterfere with logglng.
9. Thrlfty urere?ra:rtable rbull plnestt, where there are

patehes of sueh trees gnowlne too thiek for their
best good.. The overcrowded. treos ln sucfr groups,
espeeially those ln tho m1dd.1e, should. be thlnned.
ort, provtded such trees can be fe11ed wlthout ln-
Jurlng the reserved trees or causlng dangen of
wind.fall. ( 6 i

Under thls system there are several mai4 polnts that

the rrarker must keep constantly ln mind. Brlefly ttrese are3

1. To decid.e flrst wtrat should. be left; then mai"k the
rest, :neklng sure lhat the c-uantity marked. meets
the requlrements of the contract ss to the per-
eentage of aerehantable tin:ber whlch the Sovern-
ment agrees to selI.

2. To watch for lnd.lcatlons of lnsects, dlseases, and.
over-maturity.

3. Eo stud"y the l-lkellhood of wlnd d.amage, thet the
marking may be gauged. aeco:"d.ingly. TJlndfall ls one
of the greatest problems 1n marklng. Yery talL
trees and. those rryith extra heavy crow:1s ere es-
peclally 11*b1e to wind.throw. L{ark heavi}y in sad-
d.les end just over the brow of rid.ges and. on sot18
tirat becorne soft in wet weather; mar:k l1ght1y ln
protected. plaees. Avotd bre*klng the forest ean-
opy by openings larger th"an &rl BCpo r

4. To have at least three of four trees of seed.-bear'
lng size (over 1?{? D.B.H.) left per aere rvhleh mlght
reforest the area ln event that the ad.vanee repro-
d.uctlon 1s destroyed..

5. To leave the eutover l;nd ln good. cond.itlon for
growth. The prlmary Job of the Forest Servlce ls
to grow tlmber and lmprove forest conditLons.
FLn*"nclal consld.eratlons are second.ary.

Et)a

Or
7.
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6. To mark especlally 11ghtLy along road.s, stream.s,
lake shores, and eamplng places tn eonsld.eratlon of
preservlng reereatlonel and scenie attnactlonsr

'f , On very ad.verse sltes vrhere there a"e but seattered
trees, leave them as seed. trees even though Large
and. old rather tkran destroy the seanty forest cov€r.
(6)

By and. large tlrese same conslder.a,tlons stlLl hold. tme,
but [t v'.r111 be shown und.er PRHSENI MABKING tsIrLgS how they

vary from the present marking practlce.

Aloag wlth the changes in merklng mlos, also ?rave

gone ehanges ln the eonduct of the markLng. As forraerly

practlced. the marklng was conducted. ln the followlng manner{3

r.In1ess famlllar with the ar6a to be marked., go oven lt
beforehand. !n a general way and lay out tbe Job. Be famlllar
wlth the eontrast requlrements as to marklng of 1lve and dead.
t-imber, tfpe of logglng to be used., utlllzatlon ::esulremerts,
etc., that the marklng may be goverrred accord.lngly. Grld.-
iron an &rea systematlcally; on a sld.e h111 begln on the hlgh
ground and work back and forth along the slope. lflateh the
croir:is of the trees aheadi you eannot jud.ge these w611lros.-
from und.errreath.

Put the stump blaze and. stamp on the slde from whlch
you es"me, and. the upper blaze and. stamp on the slde toward
whleh you are going, both blazes quarterlng a ltttLe toward
the urunarked. B.r'ea.r

So back over the marklng while tho fa111ng ls ln pro-
ress to make sure that no trees $ere overlooked, or that
the marklng was not too heavy. (6)

In tho seetlon ACT1IAL FIRLD PROCEDURE lt ls shown how

marklng u.ndee the present system ls eonducted. and. la what

ways lt varles from thls pr:oeedure.
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rREE CLASSIF'ICATION USED i

Ehe tree elasslfloatlon whlch was ad.ooted for thls pur-

pose, and. whlch may be eaIled the rfbark-beetle susceptlblllty

cl-asslflcatLoni', was worked. out by Paul Keen$ of the #Se
Nor.thxre'o6'"Fessee&'*Axpeg*1retr*&*e$**e.&orr and i s l 1 lu s t ra t ed. ln

Flg:ure 1. It ls based. to a large extent r;-pon the same eon-

slderatlons of age, domlnance, and vlgor whlch Dtrnnlng rec-

ognlzed as for.rnlng the basis for hls soven cI&ss€s. The two

characterlstlcs of age and vlgor are glven prlmsIjr lmportance.

Four ege groups are recognlzed., d.eslgnated. l to 4; and four

d.egrees of crown vlgor, deslgnated. A to D. Comblnlng th.ese

two maJor groups glves a serles of 16 claeses, eovering all

types of trees found. ln a stand.

The tree class d.escrlptlons to a large extent follow

ttrose d.eflned. by Dr-rnnlng, but they have been mod.lfled. to ap-

pIy more speefflcally to mature ponderosa plne forests of

evera,Ee slte IV quallty 1n southeastern 0regon and northeastern

Callfornla. Although trees throughout ttre plne reglon may

be simllarly grouped. lnto 16 age and vlgor classes, the class

d.escrlptlons w111 have to be somewhEt modlfled to apply ln

ottrer Loeelltles and on poorer or better s1tes.

AGE GROT''PS.

Trees are flrst dlvlded lnto four age groups--yoi-1n9,

lmmature, mature attd. overmature. fn averaqe site IV pond.er-

osa plne stand.s of the faclffc neg5.on, the characterlstlcs of

thsso age groups are as follows:
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1. YOUNS. AGE: Usuatly less ttr.an 75 yeans. DBI{:
Rarely over 20 lnches. BARK: Dark grayish bnown,to b1aekl deeply fi-:.rrowed., wlth narrow r:ld.ges between
the flssuros. TOP! Usually polnted., wlth d.tstlnct
nod.es. BRANCI{S$: Upturrred. and whorls,

2. IASIIATURE. AGE: Approxlmate}y 75 to 150 years. DBII:
Raroly over 3O lnehes. BARK: Dark reCd.lsh brorrn,
wlth narrow, smooth plates betwoen the flssures.
f0PS: T-Isually polnted, but wlth nod.es lndlstlnot.
BRANCIIES r Mostly upturned. and. ln whorls for u.pperl
hslf of crown.

3. MAfURE. ASEI Approxlmately 150 to 5O0 years. DBfi:
Rarely over 4O tnehes, BABtr: Llght red.dlsh brow:rr
wlth mod.erately large plates between tho flssures.
fOPS: Pyramid.al or roundcd. BRANCI{ES: Upturned
near top, those of mlddle crown horLzontal, lower oqes
d.rooplng; wh.orls Lncomplete,

4. OIIERMATURE. AGE: Morb than 5OO years. DBH; Usuallyof large d.iameter. BARK: Ltght yeIlow, the plates
verT wlde, Iong and smooth. f0PS: Usually flat and
maklng no further helght growth. BRANCitrS: Mostly
d.roopLne, gnarled or crooked.. (1)

In d.lvtd.lng trees lnto these four general aqe groups,

more welght should. be gtven to relative maturltyr op what mlght

be caIIed. nphyelologlcal agetf, than to exact age as lndieated

by annual rings. Some trees growlng und.er favorable cond.ltlons,

partLcularly on good. sltes, retaln thefu'youthful appearance

and vlgor mueh longer than d.o trees that have been forced. to

strrggle agalnst unfavo:rable envtronmental cond.ltlons, suctr as

those on pooli sltes, Slnce trees must be Judged 1r'rge1y on

the basLs of external eppearanc€$e those havlng all the out-

ward. ctraraeterlstlcs of a glven age group should be elassed

in that group, even though they are actual1-y somewhst younger

or o1d.er than the d.esl-gnated. age Ilmlts.
the dlstlnctlon between Groups 1 and ;l ls based. largely

on eolor and. roughness of bark. Whlle both are sometlmes

salled ilbul} plnesrt or ttblaekJacksll, only the Group I trees

have the rough black bark whlch ls so t;rpLeal of Juvenlle growth.
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the ehange from Group 1 to Group 2 takes t:laee at approxlmately

75 years of age ln the slte fV stands of southern Oregon. At

that age thero ls a slowlng d.own ln the rate of height and.

dtassgsi gnowth, narrow plates appear between bark flssures,
and. tlre bark starts to take on the reddish-brown color clrar-

acterlstle of uaturlty. ,suppresion ln the seed.ltng stage may

greatly extend. ttr.e period. of juvenlle growth and. advance sub-

sequent age flmrts. fhe d.lstlnctlon betwoen mature and over-

mature treesp Groups 5 end 4, is more dlffleult to recognlzo,

and. lnvolves eharacter of crown as well as bark differenc€sr

VIGOR GROI]PS:

In Judglng the relative vlgor of d.lfferent troes of a

glven &B€r ttre slze of crown and. abundance of follage are pro-

bably the best outward. lndleators. Therefore, each ege group

ls further subd.Lvlded. lnto four sub-groups based. uoon rolatlve
crown vlgor. ?hese are deslgnated by letters A to D as follows:

A. Stnll, vLqorous crosrns, wlth a length of 55 per eent
or more of the total helght, and of average width or
wlder; follage usually d.ense i posltlon of tree lso-
lated. or domlnant (rarely codominant); dlameters k:rge
for age.

B. Falr to mod.erately vigorous crowr:s wlth average wldth
or narrower, and. lenth less thsn 55 ner eent of the
total helght; elther short wlde erowns or long nar-
row onesr but nelther sparse nor ragged.; posltton,
usually cod.omlnant but sometlmes lsolated or domlnantl
d.eameters above average for age.

C. Falr to poor crowns, very narrow and. sparoo or rep-
resented by only a iuft of follage at the top; fol-
age usually short and. thln; posltlon usually lnter-
med.late, sometlmes codomlnant, rarely lsolated;
dlameters below averaqe for age.

D. Crowns of very poor vtgor; follaqe snarse and. scat-
tered. or onoy partlally developed; postlon sT:ppressed
or lnterrnedlete; d.lemeters decLdedly su.b-nomnI, cotl-
slderl-ng age.

By comblnlng the four age sub-groups wlth the four sub-

groups of crown vlgor, a total of 16 classes were obtatned

whleh could. be analyzed for re1-atlve suseeptlbtllty.
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DEUELOP}flENT OF TOOLS USED.

The manklng are thet ls used. by the Forest servlce has

been a depend.able toor used by tlmber markerg fon somo tLme.

rn days past an instrument called a ttboekil was used. to some

extent. Thls was nothing but a long narrow bag of Loosery

woven eloth tled. on the end of a stl.ek. The bag was ft1led
wtth 1lme or pLaster and. when swung against the tree the 1lme

or praster slfted. through the loose croth of the ba,g leavlng
a whlte mark on the tree.

rrurlng recent yes.r$ certaln companies manufacturlng

equlpmentpf; lubrlcatlng purposesr lrave developed. a gun\--/'
for marklng timber' fhls ls slmrlar to the otl spray guns

used fon lubrl"eatlng sprlngs of automobiles. A plston d.raws

the palnt up frour the contalner of the gun into the cyllnd.en

and then when the trlgger is pulled. the palnt ls foreed out

through the nozzle. ?he contalner of the gun holds a pLnt

of palnt and a stream can be thrown approxlmately twenty

feet from the nozzle, depend.lng on the size of the nozzre

used. and. to whet extent the palnt used. 1s thlnned.. ?he

proportlons used. are generally one part of whlte palnt to
three parts of ker:osene or mlneral splrits.

An extenslve test of the practlblllty of thls marklng

gun wes mad.e on the Ed.ward. HLnes Tlmber sale of the Malheur

Natlonal Forest. The manufacturb-p advocated. its use on the

ground. that lt was llghter in.welght, easler to get through

the bnrsh and cuts out the d.anger of carr"yLng an axe over

rough ground. or through d.ense brmeh and reproduetlon. The

tests mad.e d.ld not gT.:y-. "-t theee arguments, however..
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It was found. that the gun wlth a frrll container of palnt

wetghed. as much as the a.xo; and. ln addltlon, thls supply of

palnt worild. not last more then a thtrd. of the d.ay lf the

stand. belng marked. had. nany trees to be n33ked. Thls makes

lt neeessary to car:ry at least another quart of palnt to re-

load the gun when the origlnal supply has been extrausted.,

ad.dlng eonsLd.erably to the welght thst each marker must caPrf,o

fhe fact that 1t was not necessary to walk directly up

to the tree ln ord.er to mark it ts true. The tree couId. be

m- rk€d easlly from ten to flfteen fei t away exeopt on very

wlnd.y days, $fter the paint hae been shot f rom the nozzIe,

it stays ln a solld stream for a short dlstance and. then tend.s

to spray out. On a wind.y d.ay the strepm of palnt may never

reaeh the troe or lt may be necessarTr to remark the tree !.n

or.'aler to get lt well narked. If the wlnd. ls blowlng a/r-
ectly toward th.e markar the palnt spray blows back on tlre

rable' 6-*f'-1.

. The nozzle of the gun has a d.lameter of L/52 of an lnch.

In order to keep thls from oluggLng wlth particles of ptg-

ment from the palnt, the palnt 1s forced. through a flne

screen befor"e lt enters the nozzle. After a sh.ort tLme,

thls gcreen has flltered. out a sufflclent q-uantlty of the

partleles so the.t it ls lmposslble to foree the palnt through

the screen. These particles a]-so cause excesslve wear to

the walls of th.e eyIlnd.er so that lt ls neeessaqy to P€-

plaee the cyllnder wlth a ner{ one from tlme to tlme.

'*fiIhere tlmben Ls rnanked. on a large scaIe, nothlng as

yet has been lntrod.uced that Ls as practlcle and, efflclent

as the marklng axe.
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MABKTNG RULES USED3

In ord.er to glve a clear ldea of what trees are mar"ked

on a tlmber sale by the unlted. states Forest servlee, the

mar"klng rules for the Edwarri. Hines Tlmber sale are stated.

here. Live tlmber shall be'marked for euttlng as follows.
Trees 22 lncheg D.B.H. and over.

Claes 4 lqggs: All trees wtlL be marked exeept tlrose
need.effioffiGE-seed, or f111 openlngs and. except class 4A
and. 48 trees of relErtlvely low value between 22 Lnches and.7
50 inches D.B.II., lncluslve, whlch will be neserved. 1n $tgf-
lelent voh:.u.re to offset the volume of Cless 58 trees 50 ln-
ohes D.B.II. and. over whleh will be merked. as d.eserlbed. be-
low. The necessary reserve wt1l be attalned by marklng all-
trees wlth Grad.e l butt Logs, regardless of grades of other"
logs In the tree, and by marklng al-l trees wlth Grado 2
butt.logsr Prqvldeq, that the second 1og ls of Grad.e 3, or4, or better",

Cless 5A trees! No trees w111 be marked. except tbose
whle@ent of tlle Forest offleer, strouta ue
cut from ttre stand.polnt of rlsk or ln order to effect p€-
lease.

CJ.ass 5B tqees: No trees w111 be mar.ked. exeept those
of, rrtffie of d.efects such as heavy' leanl serious

Class 3B brees:

flre scer, and. he.zardous forki and high value trees 50 Lnches
D.B.II. and. oven wh.leh w111 be marked for cuttlng ln a volume
not exceed.ing an average of 5OO board feet per aere. Thls
volume of hlgh value trees w111 be attaLned. by marklng all
trees wlth butt logs of Grad.e 1 or ?, regardless of the gredes
of other logs ln the tree, and by marklng all trees wtth
Grade 5 or 4 butt logs, Pnovlded, Ihat the seeond and thfud
logs are Grad,e s, or''4, ;ffii,.-

Claes 3C and. 5D trees: A11 troes to be marked for
cuttl
Trees of any dlameter

Breee of any d.lameter or clags may be marked. for eut-
tlng whlch l-n the Jud.gaent of the Forest offlcer shoulcl be
eut from ttre standpolnt of rlsk or Ln order to effoct reloase;
Provld.edr That sueh trees sltal.l contain at least one mer-
c nEE[e 52-foot log at least ]2 lnehes ln dla:neter at the
sma1-l end, of a grad.e equlvalent to that of a 5Z-foot Grade
4 1og or better. ?he eutting of sueh trees less than 22
lnches D.B.H. shall be optlonal with the punehaser. (7)
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ACTUAL FIELD PROCEDUBE

In the actual fleld work of marklng tfuuber no atten-
tlon ls pald. to sectlon llnes exeept at the bound.arles of the

sele whlch have been prevLously rrrn and. posted wlth the Fon-

est Servlee ''TIMBER SAIE B0lINDARytt slgn. The whoLe work

ls d.one aceondlng to watersheds.

If the road. constmction is far enough ahead. of the

logging, t}.e markers walt untll the road.s are bu11t lato
1the area to be marked.. These roadsr &B a rule, folIow dI-
t

ong the streams or ln the bottom of the draws. Wlth the

roa.d.s bulLt Lnto the area, the marker ls afforded easy ae-

cess to the tlmber to be worked., and. can drlve almost dtr-
ectly to hls ,work i-n a car.

When two or mor6 rnarkers are worklng together one uran

nlead.s outtt about flve chalns ahead. of the next rR&R. Each

marker takes a strlp about five chalns wlde from the bottorr

of the draw and. marks thts strlp to the rldge top. The

marker ln the lead. w111 nlead outrr and. keep one ed.ge of hls
strip ln the bottom of the d.raw and with h1s rf,arktng axo

chop a shallow rlng ln the bsrk of the tnees on each ed.ge

of hls strlp. Ttre marker fo1.lowl.ng behlnd hlm will work

from thls 1lne of rings keepLng hls strlp wlde enough that

he w111 be able to keep within about flve chatns of tbe man

in the Lead. and. rlng the trees on the outsld.e of hls strlp.
If the tlmber ls sparse, tre w111 be ab1-e to wlden hls strlp
whlle the d.enser the tlmber., the narrower the strlp mrst be

ln order to cover the ground. we}l.
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when the strlps have been run through from the bottosr

of the draw to the top of the r:id.ge, the man who 1g leet
Ln llne doubles back on hls own rtngs after the end. of each

strlp has been closed. off by ringlng the bark of the trees
along the rldge top. Thls is d.one beeause the man on the
outsld.e ts betten able ts forlow his own rLngs baek to the
stabtlng polnt than the others wourd. be. That is, the man

who we.s last ln llne on marking up the rl"d.ge leads out and

the others fa11 ln behlnd hlm and the orlglnal *Ieed. outrt

man ls the last ln 1Lne.

The strlps are rmlch easler worked. d.irectly up and. d.own

h111 than lf they nrn along the std.e of the hllr beeauee th'e

gre.ater dtstance walked ls baek and. forth aeross the strlp
and. not paraIlel to lt. ?hls keeps the amount of cllmbtag
at a mlnlrm;m; and. thus speed.e up the work and. lncreased the
araount of ground. that can be covered. by each rtrBrro

rn order to work rapld.ry and efficlently, ttre marker

rmrst Judge the tnees to be merked whlre he ls stilI some

d.lstance fron them. rt ls dtffieult to Jud.ge the crown class
from dlrectly und.er the tree, and. lf the marker does not d.e-

cld.e whether: the tree ls to be merked or not before he gets

to lt, he rmrst walk away from the tree in ord.er to get a

better vien. rt ls then often neeess..ry to vlew the tree
from several d.lfferent angles taklng more ttme and effort,
whlle lf he keeps looklng aheaC on the strlp, he w111 get

a view of the tree from sevoral d.tfforent angles whlle he ls
erosslng and rocrosstng hls strlp. This ls the prlncipal
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factor thet makes marking up a slope slowen than merklng

dorm the slope. i,Yhlle comlng d.own hL1l, the marker ls af-
forded. a good vlew of the tnee at all tlmes as the crowrr ls
more on less level wtth him, whlle the reverse cond.ltton is
true whlle worklng up h111.

Y{hen a merken has decld.ed. that a tree Ls to be marked.,

tre etands on the downhl1.l grade of the tree and makes a

smooth, strallow blaze In the bark with trl-s axe and then stamps

-ln the blaze I U. S. wlth the brand. on tho reverse s1d.e of

the axe. Thls blaze shoul-d. be about shoulder high or per-

haps a llttle hlgher, dependlng on the steepness of the

$round. then the str:mp blaze ls put on ln exactly the saee

mannero fhls blaze should be as elose to the grouad as pos!-

slbIe, because of the low str:mps now belng cut. The stump

blaze should be at a rlght angle or a quarter of the way

around. t}.e tree from the tree blaze. The marks are put or3

l-n a quarterlng posltisn ln or.rler to facllltate eesLer cheek-

lng of the marked. trees.

the reason for p3.aelng the tree blaze on the d.ownhtll

slde ls so that lt may bo more ea.slly seen by the fa11ers.

,bs tfu&er ls Iald. out in strlps flve chains w1d.e before

fal-}lng starts; each set of fallers working within thelr
own strip. Ag a rule, ttrey begln worklng at the botbom of

the hill and. work tower"d. tbe top. If, however, this ls not,

the case, they kno'lv extretly where to flnd the mark lf it le

not r:ead1ly vtstble and. d.o not ?rave to look around. the

tree for ttre mark. io thls wsyr fewer marked. trees ane
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Figure 3. Illustrating how marking Is carried
out In accordance with the drainage and how
the markers follow In order.

Dotted red lines Indicate edge of each strip.

Solid red lines indicate the path of each
marker and the strip marked by him.
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mlssed by the falllng crews.
'rr good rnrle to follorr ls arways to be on the Lookout

for mlssed. tr"ees rphen walklng through an area of marked tln-
ber. slnce the manker often gets a vlew of a tree from a

d.lfferont angle whlle Just walklng through agaln, many

mlssed. trees ane plcked. up.
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MAHKING COSTS!

fularklng eosts are d.lfflcult to corrpute as lt ls hard

to say what costs are contrlbute,S dlreetly to markLng. If
a marker goes lnto the fleld and posts bound.ary slgns d.urlng

the day, ttrese costs may go towand the marklng and. yet there

has been none of thls work d.one.

hrrlng the fiscal year of 1956 th; cost of marklng was
repoi:ted to be S.055? per thousand.. Thls marklng wae d.one
und.er the old euttlng practce. In the flscal year of 195?
the oost was reported. as $.OZB5 per thousand.. However,
thls latter ftgure was somewhat complieated. by re-marklng and
other factors. (4)

As stated above, re-marklng ls olle of the factors thet

compllcates the computatlon of marking costs at the present

tlme. Sfuah timber has been marked. on the d.lfferent tlmben

seles r:nd.er the old. eutttng system. ?hls has to be gon6

over slnee the new system b.as beon ad.opted. and. re-markod. 1n

accond.ance wlth the marklng nrles. fhis is a slow and. te-
d.1ous task and has d.ecld.ed.ly lncreased. the mi,rking costs on

soveral tlmbon sa1es. lnstead of followlng the pnoeedune

as stated. before, the mankers go thnough on strlps as ln
marklng, and with a crayon cross out the marks on the trees

whlch are not to be cut und,er the present marklng rmles. Tf

the tj-rber tras been marked. for any pertod of t-lme, the bl-azes

have d.arkened. and. are often tfunes hard. to find. or reproduetlon

and. bnrsh have grown up around. the tree, No attentlon is
pald. to tlre strimp blaze, however; only the tree blaze ls
marked. out.
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uncler the oId. s;ystem of marklng where go# of the stand,
,:

$ras romoved. and. 20$ left stand.ing, a stand. averagl-ng l4rooo
bo;rd. feet p{;r aere the cut average l]-rpoo board feet left
a reserve of 2r8oo board. feet. Arr averago of Ip trees pen

acre was marked..

the types of trees left $vere Keeners Sars SBrs and all
in the 1 and. 2 classes

Tod.ay und.er the 40$ eut, an average ?f 4 tnees per acre

are rnarked. and 15 trees por acre are left. ?he take aver-
sges about 5r5oo boad. feet peracre and the reave about

8r4OO board. feet.
$atura1Iy, the marked. trees are the old.er, rarger trees

and- of hlgh quallty wlth the reserve belng r:ra{.e up on the
classes 1, 2, a:rd. 3 irees with thrlfty cro$r,ns. class 5c

Nrees over 22il ln d.iemeter belng **"f*A.

INSHC? CO}]fROL.

Ko d.lrect lnsect control measu.res are inltlated. unden

any methods of eutting, but lt is 4n assspted. fact that
through ]"lght marklng the loggers r.re takrng the trees most

suscept\ble to lnsect atteek by tlre rapid. cutilng over of the*\
forested areas. r,osses from i.:rsects 1n the resld.ual stand. are

llght under any selr:etlon method of n:arkLng practiced ln pon-

derosa pine. Iloweverl the llghtly cut areas are yet too new

to be able to tell what the losseg mighrt be.

In the Ed.ward Itlnes tlmber Sale i-,rea of the B{alheur

National Forest, beetle control olots of 3?0 acres each yrere
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estab11s3:.ed. in 1938 over ttre light cuttlng area by the

Paclflc $ortl*'rest F'orest Experiment Statlon. Ttrese plots

wi1.l be ehecked. ranually for insect and. otner losses,

Locetlon of the plots are steggered. to give a good cross

seciion of the elrea treatcd snd. number six or seven to the

townshlp.

UTTLIZATION.

$lnce cutting 1s maLnly ln the larger and. older trees,

the percentage of d.efect$ is greater and. utLllzatLon la the
j

tops ls not as close under the new mettrod. of marking e.s

und.er the old.. For exampler a grad.e 6 1og (tfre upper logs

in tlre tree ) hes a zero value below 18ri ln dl-ameter *nd. a

grade 5 1og has a zero v*lue below 15tf 1n dia&eter*

lilhere the d.efect ln logs hauled to the m111 und.er an

8OS cutting was 4S tUe same volrrme now o11 a 4Od cutting

contaLns from 7 ta 8* defect.



CONCLUSIONS.
\\

In comparlng the merlts of oae system of selection

cuttlng wlth snother, thet is, 1lght versus heavy cuttlng,
the effeet upon the whole forest shorrld be eonsi-d.ered. and.

not the effect upon the current cutting srea alone. Thus,

consld.erlng the whol-e fonesi, it is more d.eslrable to re-
movo th.e most overrlpe half of lhe mature trees from the

wholt. area ln 5O years than to take twlce that length of

ti-roe to get over the whole area with a cutting that takes

r:11 the mstu::e trees: Io thls way e 5O year cutllng cyele

convCIrts the rvhole forest from the stagnant to the growlng
tl

eondttlon twice as aulckly as d.oes a 6O yeer cuttlng cycLe.

' If a large percentage of the stand is cut, the fores!
eapltal ls so red.uced. that the net lncrenient ts smal1, oven

though mortallty is nsarly eli.mlnated and ttre growth of all
trees 1s good.. Thu.s ln one case it was calculated thet

after an BO per cent cut the net annual growth per riere wllL

be ?2 board feet, whl1e after a 4A per centr er:.t it w111 be

94 board. feet; ln a stanC whleh ln the vlrgin eondltlon Ls

maklng e glaoss gnowth of about 12O boar<l feet por acre per
/"

$€afr
\\ fhe shorter the cutting cycle the better tlre ehanees

for salvaging before d.eterloratlon, wlnd.falls and. lnsect-
ktlIed treeg Ln the course of regular perlodle cutting.{

?he llgnter the cut, the greater w111 be the logging

cost per thousand. board. feet. !$Lth the mod.ern tnactor and.

truck logging, the flxed per acre costs are so sma1l that the
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cost does not lncrease rapldly with lorverlng of the cut.
Llghter cuttlng elso lowers the charges for slash di-sposal

aad. cut-over land. protecllon.

Follor,,ilng thls system the rrrhole forest ls uore oulckl;,r

put und.er control wlth ro..dg, and. hence the better w111 be

the onportunttles for special seilvage cuttlng of timber

ki}led. b,,i flre, lnsect epldemle or rvlnd. throlv, -

\,
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